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Abstract 
As a special form of enrollment, independent enrollment plays an important role 
in the talents selection for colleges and universities. However, there are some 
problems in implementing the independent enrollment. In view of this, with historical 
evolution of Chinese independent enrollment and example of overseas enrollment 
system, taking X university as an example, this paper has conducted in-depth research 
and analysis on implementation of independent enrollment, also provided suggestions 
and measures. 
Based on the existing research, this paper has conducted empirical research by 
combination of questionnaire and interviewing methods. After surveying students who 
participated in the independent enrollment of X university, and collecting relevant 
information and data, the paper has conducted in-depth analysis on the problems 
arising out of the implementation of independent enrollment. Based on selection 
criteria for independent enrollment system in China, implementation of the 
independent enrollment authority, examination questions for assessment, students 
cultivation by independent enrollment, it has provided practical suggestions and 
measures. 
Main conclusion of this paper is that with development of independent 
enrollment system, in spite of some problems in the implementation, as a form of 
enrollment autonomy, it is important for colleges and universities to select and admit 
students with special skills and innovative potential. It is therefore a necessary form of 
enrollment. By studying the foreign universities enrollment, taking X university as an 
example, this paper has made in-depth study on the implementation of independent 
enrollment, and it has found that the major problem in the independent enrollment 
system for colleges and universities in China is the assimilation of selection criteria, 
which focuses on comprehensive quality excessively; the exam questions are 
unreasonable, and the assessment processes are not transparent; there is no specific 
training or cultivation after the admission, etc. In view of the above problems ,I put 
forward the corresponding suggestions and measures; establish appropriate selection 
standards and exam questions; ensure fairness of the assessment process based on 
openness and transparency; set up special training or cultivation plans for the students 
enrolled by independent enrollment system, so as to ensure well development and 
realization of special skills and innovation abilities of such students. 
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第一章  绪论 














                 表 1-1.历年参加自主招生高校数            单位：所 
年份 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 
数目 3 3 22 28 42 53 59 68 
年份 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 
数目 76 80 80 80 91 86 102 90 
二、研究意义 





















第二节  核心概念界定 
一、高校 
    本研究所指的“高等学校”主要指公办全日制普通高等学校，有时简称“高
校”或“大学”。 
二、招生 
    主要指公办全日制普通高校本科生的招生。 
三、高校招生自主权 












第三节  文献综述 
    通过对已有文献的梳理发现，国内对自主招生问题的研究主要集中在以下几
个方面： 
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一、自主招生的理论探讨 





















    第三类，以自主招生本身为出发点。有的学者对自主招生的界定从其作用的
方面来定义的。例如张亚群认为，高校的自主招生体现是大学教育的重要基础和
基本前提，同时认为自主招生是高考改革制度的重要内容之一。认为“自主招生
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是高考改革的突破口，目的是招收具有创新潜能的学生”。① 
     
（二）自主招生模式 



































































（一）有关招生制度问题    
李文俊，马廷威等学者认为自主招生考试作为一种招考形式，在制度设置上
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